
How can we look after our MICE visitors better than we look after our own neighbours?
How do we deal with the 'abundance' and waste of food at events in the MICE sector?  
How can we help our industry to re-build and grow sustainable businesses post-pandemic..... but also help the most vulnerable in our society?
How do shine a light on food waste in our sector and challenge the 'norms' around food abundance and waste at events?
How do we make event organisers and delegates feel 'good' about helping - not bad about the problem?
How do we use the power of events to help the most vulnerable citizens in our city and create positive social impact?
What if we stopped talking about being a 'welcoming city' and focussed on being a kind one instead. 

A pioneering project by Visit Belfast help tackle food poverty through the power of business events.

THE PROBLEM
Food bank usage has increased by 125% in Belfast and the most vulnerable residents are living in crisis. We want to work towards a future where there is no need for food banks. The reality is however that more so than ever -
they provide a crucial lifeline for those living in poverty, families who have fallen on hard times and the most vulnerable and isolated residents in our city. With the global cost of living crisis taking hold and showing no signs of
improvement, food banks in Belfast are in crisis and cannot meet demand. We now have the working poor, families choosing between 'eating or heating' their homes and as we face a recession and a long winter ahead, we felt
we had to step up and use our influence as the city's DMMO to help. 

We asked ourselves some really tough questions...

STAKEHOLDERS
 This project was co-created with one of the largest food banks in Belfast (People's Kitchen), informed by its service users and trustees and developed with founding industry partners (hotels, caterers, venues and PCOs) and in
consultation with clients and local business organisations such as the IoD (Institute of Directors) and NI Chamber of Commerce.   

LEADERSHIP & INNOVATION
The cost of living crisis is a major issue facing all of our cities. This model could equally applied in other cities around the world - Glasgow. Changing the Menu for Good. Copenhagen Changing the Menu for Good. In just 4 weeks
since announcing the project we have generated £4,000 which will help more 200 families living in poverty in our city. We are just getting started but imagine the social impact if we collaborated with other GDS cities.  



Founding Partners





MULTIPLE PROBLEM SOLVER
MEETING CLIENT NEEDS
Looking for more responsible and sustainable events

CHANGING MARKET DEMANDS
ESG, UN SDGs, CSR, social impact and legacy

RESPONSIBLE TOURISM & EVENTS

BUILDING BACK BETTER

SUSTAINABLE & INCLUSIVE GROWTH
Growing our sector and supporting the most vulnerable
in society through the power of events 

Contributing to the wellbeing of local community & citizens 

Position Belfast  as a socially responsible destination 



WHY BUSINESS EVENTS?

FOOD IS IN ABUNDANCE 
01 Food is taken for granted, often

too much goes to waste 

HIGH SPEND - VOLUME

04 Client/business donates -
affordability - built into budget
vs attendee fundraising

GALA DINNERS
02 4-5 course dinners when people

are not hungry, uneaten
desserts, endless dietaries, no
shows

CSR & ESG AGENDA 
05 Providing clients with a CSR

solution that makes a real and
tangible difference

CONFERENCES  & EVENTS
03 Breakfast on arrival, leftovers at

buffet stations, extras that go to
waste

RAISE AWARENESS
06 Inspire action amongst local

corporates and visiting events in
Belfast. 



Gala dinners / awards -

event organisers donate a

'4th course' to the fund

IMPACT: 600 dels - £8

£4,800

4TH 
COURSE

Round up day delegate rate

or catering costs per head

and donate to the fund

IMPACT: 300 dels

residential 2 days DDR

round up from £46 to £50 

 - £2,400

ROUND-UP

Event organisers 'pass on'

one element of food at their

conference - traybakes,

dessert, pastries

IMPACT: 2000 dels passing

on scones for 3 days @

£3.95 - £23,700

 

PASS IT ON

WAYS TO SUPPORT

DONATE

Other ideas (Tin and Toy) ,

sponsor xmas appeal /

donate to the find /

sponsors to donate

Every client and event is different and so they can support in any way they like
financial or in-kind but we are using the example ideas to introduce the concept but
are flexible so organisers can support in other ways too. 



'4TH COURSE' MENU CARD
How do we explain it to clients and attendees? 
How do we make them feel good about helping without impacting our hospitality and their experience?

The Changing the Menu. For Good logo has been
designed so that it can be applied to sit  alongside
client and industry partner logos easily - see below.
A toolkit and comms pack is being developed to
help event organisers and industry promote and
activate the project and a microsite is also in plan
to include stories, studies, video, toolkits, impact
case studies etc
In addition to our founding partners - clients that
have supported the campaign in the first 4 weeks
include:

Business Travel Association
Soroptimists International

Northern Ireland Tourism Alliance 
Institute of Directors

NI Chamber of Commerce
PhUSe Connect Europe

 



 
CHANGING THE MENU. FOR GOOD

DETAIL

FOR INFORMATION VISIT OUR
WEBSITE 

 
SIGN UP AS AN INDUSTRY

PARTNER HERE
 

CLICK HERE TO SEE HOW YOUR
NEXT EVENT CAN SUPPORT

 
PRESS RELEASE  & QUOTES HERE

https://meetbelfast.com/plan-your-event/sustainability-2/changing-the-menu-for-good/
https://meetbelfast.com/plan-your-event/sustainability-2/changing-the-menu-for-good/
https://meetbelfast.com/become-a-supporting-partner-for-changing-the-menu-for-good/
https://meetbelfast.com/support-changing-the-menu-for-good-with-your-event/
https://meetbelfast.com/support-changing-the-menu-for-good-with-your-event/
https://visitbelfastpartners.com/article/visit-belfast-vies-to-change-the-menu-to-help-tackle-food-poverty/

